
Welcome back to our monthly club newsletter.  The aim of our newsletter is to highlight
and celebrate all of our talented players and teams as well as informing you of any
changes or events happening at the club.

The football season is in full swing and we have already seen some of our teams move
across divisions. With not much news to report - we will keep this newsletter short and
sweet.

The past few weeks we have seen our car park and surrounding roads outside of the club
become more congested. To allow for a smoother flow of cars we have decided to re-
schedule our KO times with longer periods between matches to allow time for visitors to
leave. Therefore, we will start utilising the kick off timeframe (anytime between 10am-3pm).
This will mean later kick off times will be scheduled for teams more often.

Please note the defibrillator has been moved from the kitchen area to the foyer entrance. 

If you have any stories or announcements you would like to be highlighted in future issues
please email chairman@wareyouthfootballclub.co.uk
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News

Vacancy  
 

Car Park Assistant - We are still on the look
out for an individual to help manage our car
park on Saturday and/or Sunday mornings. 

Pay negotiable.
 

For more information contact Dan on
07534810062 

 

 
 

It's Ware Youth's 50th Anniversary next year,
and the committee have been busy finalising

plans for 2023 celebrations - all will be
revealed shortly!

mailto:chairman@wareyouthfootballclub.co.uk


Have you got your
tickets yet for our
Christmas Social?

 
 
 

Don't miss out!
 

Order HERE
 

Tickets are £5 each 
and are available

 to purchase on our
website. 

 
We hope to see as 
many of you there

 as possible!
 

We have had some fantastic raffle prizes donated. Thank you fo the following
companies for donation a raffle prize.

Raffle Prizes 

Raffle tickets available to purchase from the clubhouse at £3 a strip.

Essendon Golf Club     Ray Lowe Studio     Treatments by Tara     Beyond Fitness     Hertford
Music Academy     ORC Sport     McMullens     ASDA     Church Farm Ardeley     Jump City    

 Royal Gunpowder Mill     Ninja Warrior Watford    
 Van Hages    French & Day Delicatessen     Neelakesh     Pro Development Soccer School    

 The Hop Box    Ware to get cakes     BW Goalkeeping     Dandelyons Florist     
Hertford Sauce Co     Betty aesthetics      F2 Academy     Nuts Tattoo     

Leafy Oak Tearoom     Tesco     The Dog House Ware     Knebworth House   
PLUS MUCH MORE....
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